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The kidney is composed of large numbers of micro
scopic units called uriniferom tubules. Each tubule is 
composed of two functional regions, the nephron, 
which produces an excretion known as urine, and 

the collecting tubule, which concentrates the urine 
anJ conveys it to the calyces (Fig_ 13-3). 

Nephron 

There are over a million nephrons in one kidney. 
Each consists of four distinct parts: (1) the renal 
corpuscle, which contains the glomerulus, (2) the 
proximal convoluted tubule, (3) the loop of Henle, 
and (4) the distal convoluted tubule (see Fig. 13-3). 
The parts of the nephron form a continuous tubule 
that measures about 50 mm in length and runs from 
the cortex to the medulla and then returns to the 

C-.J"Ytr.:re I l . . d ·. 
RENAL CORPUSCLE. Tile rena . corp usc e 1S Sttuate tn 

the cortex. It is formed by the upper end of the 
uriniferous tubule, which is expanded into a struc- . 
ture called a Bowman's capmle (Figs. 13-4-13-7; see 

-------- --- ----

Epithelium li ning 
B<lWfll~tl' s cap <; ul <.: 

lmerio r of 
Bowman's capsule.: 
filleJ w ith filtrate 
from glomerulus 

Fig. 13-3). The renal corpuscle contains the glomer
ulus, which is a network of capillaries into which 
blood enters by an afferent arteriole and leaves 
through a smaller efferent arteriole. 

The glomerulus indents the wall of the Bowman's 
capsule as a fist might press into the side of a balloon 
(Fig. 13-8). The epithelial cells that form the wall of 
the Bowman's capsule also serve as a covering for 
the glomerulus. The renal corpuscle thus consists 
of the Bowman's capsule and the glomerulus (see 
Figs. 13-4-13-7). 

The outer wall of the Bowman's capsule is lined 
with simple squamous epithelium that abruptly 

changes into cuboidal epithelium at the start of the 
proximal convoluted tubule. Where the capsular 
wall is reflected onto the glomerulus, the squamous 
cells change into star-shaped cells with multiple 
processes. These cells, called podocytes>fc: 
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Fi . 16.8 Development of the renal corpuscle 

Th~ diagram illustrates in a highly sche m~tic·~~n~~:;~~oens 
mode of development of the renal corpusc e. bl' d-ended 
develop from the embry? logical metanep::i~sa~~ it\7elium . 
tubules consisting of a smgle layedr ~f cu e inva:inated by a 
The ends of the tubules dilate an - ecom 
- mass of tissue which differentiates to form the d 

tmy - - - d - h j ' m flattens an I I s 1lte l;yer of mvagmate emt e lU -

~i~~~~~~t~t~s into podoc,Y!:g which become closely apphed .!2 
the surface of the knot of glomerular caplllanes. hl he 

· · d 'sappears so that t e 
intervening conneCtive ussue I I d thelia! cells and 
basemeut membrane of glomeru ar en o 

Parietal 
l ay~r 

Visceral layer 
1"' podocyte 
layer) 

f - the glomerular basement 
Podocytes effectively fuse ormmg - - nevertheless 

ll nt of connccttve ttss ue 
membrane. A sma ~mou pillary loops and differentiates to 
remams to support t e,;;~ere the mesangium stretches 
form the mesangm~ _ rface is directly in"ested 
between tlie capillary loopsh, ItS dsu yte basement membrane 
b oducyte cytoplasm Wit po oc . . h 

y p h two When examining ultra- thm hg t 
lymg between t e - ·n Fi ure !6 .11 and electron 
microscope speCimens as \6 I! the podocytes, endothelial 
micrographs as tn Ftgure _d. - ·r;' d most easily by tracing out 

ll d g1um are 1 entt 1e 
~~e sp~o:;t~s:~d endothelial cell basement membranes. 

Primary process 
of podocyre 

~ Filr ration 
\.2) s lu port· 

Uri nary space 

Sli t diaphragm .. ~: ~r'. 
::; ~ ~ . ~:. ~ 

31-V{ Foo t of 

Filtratio n 
b.trrie r 
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• /<~!ij~~~? !'(>~;:: .. ~:---- ":::.:::.::,""~' 
. · .. -- · ~enJothel ia l ce ll 

Fi 1£ V• '~ ,I, .£) Capill ary of glo me rulus - ' 
g. 13- 11 Stmc/ure oj thev_dtratron barner ; t 1. -t :!> -

I h.-e- Po cio '1f -t-< J -~ tL u e 
primary processes that tightly clasp the glomerular 
capillaries (Figs. 13-9 and 13-10). From the primary 
processes, smaller secondary processes arise that inter
digitate with the secondary processes of other po
docytes. This arrangement leaves small slitlike gaps 
between the processes that measure about 2 5 nm 

across and are called slit pores (Fig. 13-11). The sec
ondary processes end in feet that are applied firmly 
to the basement membrane of the capillary wall of 
the glomerulus. Extending across the slit pores be
tween adjacent feet is a thin slit diaphragm about 6 
om thick (Fig. 13-12). * The blood in the glomerular capillaries is sepa
rated from the caviry of the Bowman's capsule by: 
(1) the fenestrated endothelial cells lining the capil
laries (Fig. 13-13 ), (2) a thick basement membrane J 

(Fig. 13-14), and (3) the slit pores of the podocytes. 1 

. Together these structures are known as t'tEl..fil.!!.!!!~J 
/:.barrier (see Fig. 13-11). The holes, or fenestrae, m I 

-~dothelial cells permit the passage of plasma , 
but hold back the cells of the blood. The smaller I 

_ molecules of the plasma readily pass through the 

basement membrane and the siit diaphragm of the 
podocytes to enter the cavity of the Bowman's cap
sule. Particles with a molecular weight greater than 
160,000 are held back by the slit diaphragm. The 
plasma protein albumin, which has a molecular 
weight of 69,000, would be expected to pass 
through without difficulry. \'.{!e know, however, that 
in a normal individual, it does not. The probable 
explanation is that the filtration mechanism is 
blocked by proteins with larger molecules and that 
the electric charge on the filter repels the albumin 
molecules . The fluid that finally crosses the filtration 
barrier and enters the capsular space is called the 
glomerular filtrate. 

Lying between the glomeruiar capillaries are small 
roups of star-shaped cells that are (contractile] and _ ) 

capab e o p agoc rtosis These cells are called mes-1:::" 
angta ce s (see Fig. 13-3) and ~pport the capillary 
w'!!!_s by producing intercellular substance. They are 
also thought to remove by phagocytosis any mac-

romolecules that escape from the capillaries into the 
ussue space. 
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ftmlfion of the Renai Cottmrde. The ra;e of blood 
!low through borh kidneys is abour I ,200 ml per 
minute, or about 25 percent of the cardiac outpul. 
The blood enters the glomeruli under high pressure, 
and fluid is driven through the filter into the Bow
man's capsule (see Fig. 13-3). The fenestrated capii
Jaries . of the glomeruli form the {££arse filte1 the 
basement membrane, the slit diaphragm, and rbe slit 
pores of the podocytes form the {ultrafiltel/ The 
glomerular filtrate differs from the plasma in that it 

---·------ --~ --

has almost no proteins. ln 24 hours, both kidneys 
produce about 180 L of glomerular filtrate; about 99 
percent of the ftltrate is reabsorbed by the re~al 
tubules, and only I percent will be excreted as unne 

\} - " (;I 

Capillary 

Podocyte process 

Basal lamina 

Cytoplasm of 
endothelial cell 

Mesangial cells of glomerular capillaries. They are located between 2 capillary lumens , enveloped by the basal lamina 
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Maintenance of the Body 

.;.,...---Arcuate artery 
and vein 

----Medulla 

----Interlobar a,rte,.Y 
and vein 

~a---Renal artery 

'----Ureter 

'(a) 

Figure 19.7 The vascular structure of the kidneys. (a) An illustr~tion of the 
major arterial supply and (b) a scanning electron micrograph of the 
glomerul i. 

Figure 19.8 A simplified illustration of blood flow from a glomerulus to an 
efferent arteriole, to the peritubular capillaries, to the venous drainage of 
the kidneys. 

(b) Kessel and Kardon 
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FIG . 4-11 . Locations of tho two artorlolm resistances and the glomerulus . 
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Flg'ure 5 Comparison of the blood supplies of outer cortical and juxtamedullary neph
rons. Th is figure is misleading In one regard In that It suggests that the peritubular 
capillaries of a tubule are derived only from the efferent arteriole leaving that tubule's 

lomerulus of origin; In fact, [hey are derived from efferent arterioles coming from-! 
Qlany glomeru . (Redrawn from R. F. Pitts, Physlology of the Kidney and Body Fluids, 
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FIG. 15·2 Schem atic dia
gram of lh e basic arrange
ment of nenhrons and col 
lecting tubules in a lobule of 
the kidney. 

Henn.l t.enni. nology is imprecise and coni'usinc· . 1!1e struc-

tural u.ni 1: or a kidney is a :1.obule. ~his has a central 

r.:ore of <'oll ect1ng tubules -~~llc.ry r-ay of the corte~s,., 

surrounded by a sleeve of nephrons draining into these 

tubules. There is no line of demarcation between lobules. 

As the medt H lary rays approach the renal sinus, sp<!Ce between 

them gets -t.e~s, there is no further space !"or the sleeve of 

nephrons and cortex changes to medu.Lla. The merging or the 

ruedu1la.ry ra~ys form the pyramids and the pyramids .ln lurn 

merge to form the prominent papillae. The nephrons near the 

surf"ace hrAve short loops of' Henle and are refe1· red to as 
~: 

Cortical_ .!!!?~>hr~~n~- Those nephrons lyine; ,d<:>eply. at the 

bot tom of the nephron sleeve are neetr t:h'~ medtJ 1 I a, have 
1 

.l.ont~: loops of' Hen.le and are referred to as1(juxt~-medul1.ary \LD I 
I 

nephrons. the short loops of the Cortical nephrons do not reach 

into the medulla. The long loops of the juxta-medullary nephrons 

run into the medulla parallel to the collecting ducts and in 

association with the vasa recta~( ~~\CD) 
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URINE FORMATION 
Diagrammatic 

/, .I 

Renal Tubule ___ __J 

and 
Collecting Duct 

Tubula•· 
Reabsorption 

(% reabsorbed) 

Water 
99% 

Sodium 
99.5% 

Glucose 
100% 

Urea 
44% 

Glomerulus 

Filtrate 

Water 
: .180 liters/day 

Sodium 
630 grams/day 

Glucose 
1_80 grams/day 

Urea 
54: grams/day 

/ 

Reabsorption 

' ~. ---~---= 
. ·, secretion 

Urine Excreted 

Water 
1.8 liters/day 

Sodium 
3.2 grams/day 

Glucose 
0 'grams/day 

Urea 
30 grams/day 

® 
Peritubu lar 
Capillaries 



NET FILTRATION PRESSURE 

Afferent Arteriole 

\'.'·.;·· 

GLOMERULUS -------= 

GLOMERULAR CAPSULE 

Parietal Layer -----= 

Visceral Layer-----!= 

Capsular Space----=:: 

Forces Favoring Filtration : 
GBHP : .A/5' mm Hg 

Forces Opposing Filtration : 

CHP = 10 mm Hg 
BCOP = I Cj mm Hg 

Jt: . . 

BCOP (Blood Colloid Osmotic Pressure) 
is due to the presence of'protein 
in the plasma (the glomerulus) 
but not in the filtrate (glomerular space). 
~ 

I 

=----Proximal 
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FIGURE 6-1 1. EfrecL~ of con
stricting afferent (A) and efferent 
( U) ar terioles on renal plnsma 
flow (IU'F) and ~lomerulur lll
lratlon rate (G~l<). l'cc. hydro
~t<J tl c pressure in the glomerular 
capillary. 

A Conntrlcllon ol nlloronl nrtorlolo ~ + APF; + GFR 

B Constriction of efferent arteriole ~ + RPF; t GFR 

------..... 
TABLE G-5. Effect of Changes in Stariing Forces 

on RPF, GFR, and the Filtrntion Fraction 

Flllmtlon 
Fmction 

Effect RPF Gm (Gm/RPF) 

Constrlcllon of ufferent ! l N.C. 
arteriole 

Constriction of efferent ! i i 
arteriole 

Increased plasma protein N.C. ! L 
concentration 

Decreased plasma N.C. i i 
protein concentration 

Constriction of the ureter N.C. L 

GFH, glomerular filtrutiun rate; N.C., no change; RPF, renal 
plasma now. 



Fig. 13-6. Photomicrogn:;j'h of the CO I'tex of the kidmy. show
ing sez,eral glomeruli and p roximal and di.;tal cotwolute:l 
tubules. Note a 1.r:amla de:zsa (arrow). (H&E; X 100.) 

Fig. 13-17. Photomicrograph showing many proximal con
!'Olltted tubules cut in oblique and cross sectiom. Note that 
each tubule is lined with cuboidal epithelium and the cyto
plasm stains strongly with eosin became of the many mito
chondria (not sholl'n). The nuclei are centrally placed. and 
the luminal cell surfaces haz'e indistinct brmh bo1d~n formed 
of microvilli. Three distal conz'oluted tubules are also preJ·mt 
(D). Note that the cytoplasm of the cuboidal cells lining the 
distal coJwoluted tubules stains lighter ll'ith eosin. (H&E; 
x400.) 
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FIGURE 32-20 Schematic representation of transport path
ways in an idealized proximal tubule . A TP, Adenosine tri

phosphat.P 

Tubular 
lumen 

Apical cell 
membrane 

Bosolateral cell 
membrane 

FIGURE 32-22 Schematic representation of the proximal 
tubule .- For the Na+-x co-transport protein, X represents 
either glucose, amino acids, phosphate, chloride, or lactate. 
C02 and H 2 0 combine inside the cells to ·farm H ' and HCOj 
in a reaction facilitated by the enzyme carbonic anhydrase 
(CA). ATP, Adenosine triphosphate. 
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Isosmotic 

nGURE 32-21 Schematic representation of a cell in the 
~and the primary transport characteristics . 

!'ubular fluid is isosmo tic . 

~'Jsecretion, via the Na '- H .. antlporter, results m 
bicarbonate reabsorption (F1gure 32-22: see Chapter 
34). The Na + that e ters the cell across the ap1 ca l 
:r:embrane leaves the cell across the basolatera l mem 
brane v1a the Na + ,K + -ATPase . The other solutes that 

:nter the cell with a' ex1t across the basolateral 

-nembrane down their elec trochemical gradients . 
The reabsorption of Na + and the other solutes JUSt 

described mcreases the osmolality of the lateralmter
·:ellular space. Because the lateral mtercellular space 
!5 sl1ghtly hyperosmotic (- 3 mOsm / kg H20 ) w1th 
:espect to tubular fl u1d, and because the proximal 
~Jbule is highly permeable to water , water will flow by 

.l>mosis across both the t1ght Junctions and the prox-

imal tubular cells in to this hyperosmotl c compart 

m ent (Figure 32-22). Accumulation o f flUid w ith III tile 

la teral intercellular space m creases til e hydrostati c 
pressure m this compartment and thereby dnves fluid 
into the capi llaries Thus water reabsorption fol
lows solute transport. The reabsorbed fluid IS 

essentially isosmotic to plasma r 

Organics Na+ cr 

1 1 ! ) Tubular fluid 

NaCI >::::=;~~~£2:::::--
H20 1 

No+---+--_,. 

cr ----+----- · 

Organics ----+---_,. '. · 

"-'-----1--+--+--... 

. Organics · No+ .cl- ·. 

. ,.;, 

. :: .. H20, -.. -. ,,--.. ,-+---. 
·' 

H20----+---. ·' ' Organies Na+·cr · 
.... ~- ,:,. _;.'::~ · ••. -.-. !·.- f,~ .. ~ -"~}· __ ... _ 

298m0sm/kg H20 

Tight ----• )§~;:;( 
junction r l._ __ 3_0_2_m_o_s_m_l_k_g_H ___ 20 

I 

The second pha~e of proximal tub~lar reR bsorptlOn @ 
involves tile reRbsorpti on o f Na' with CJ - in the sec- {t. 
o11d half of til e proximal tubule . This occurs because 

in the first half o f the proximal tubule. Na .. is reab -

sorbP.d with bicnrbonate as the primary accompany -
ing anion . leav ing behmd a solution that becomes 
enriched in Cl -. The n se in CJ - concentratiOn in the 

tubular fluid creates a g radient that favors the diffu -
Sion o f CJ - from the tubular lumen across the t1ght 

junctions and into the l a t~~larspa~e 
_M ovem ent of the negatively charged chloride ions 

? ttra.Et::'U l~J.??~.!!Lve~y charged sod1um 1ons. Thus, in 
the second half of the proximaitilbule. some Na + and 

Cl me reabsorbed across the tight junctions by pas-
Sive di ffusiO'~- - ·- - ~ -

Sod ium and chloride reabsorption by the second 
half o f the proximal tubule also occurs by a transcei

Jular route . The pathway for Na + and Cl - transport 
across the apica l membrane is unknown 

Blood 

FIGURE 36·5 Routes of water reabsorption across the proximal tubule . Transport of Na +, 

Cl - , and organic solutes into the lateral intercellular space increases the osmolality of this 
compartment, which establishes the driving force for osmotic :water reabsorption across the 
proximal tubule.· An important consequence of osmotic wate/tlow across the proximal tu
bule is that some solutes , especially K+, Ca + +, and Mg + +, : ~rc entrained in the reabsorbed 
rtuid and arc thereby reabsorbed by the process of solvent drag. 
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EARLY PROXIMAL TUBULE ~ 
\ 

Cell of the early proximal tubule Lumen 

1 .. ;'!!.:_4.'Friv : 1 _:-,,.,,,.. .. . 

Blood I 

-.::---+ Phosphate, lactate, 
or citrate 

FIGURE 6-18. Cellular mechanisms of Na + reabsorption In the early proximal tubule. The transepithelial potential difference Is the 
difference between the potential in the lumen and the potential in bloo<J, -4 mV. ATP, adenosine triphosphate. · 

LATE PllOXIMAL T4BULE 

Cell of the late proximal tubule 

r---~------------------------------__,'1 

Blood Lumen 

i 

ISOSMOTIC REABSORPTION 

Cells of the proximal tubule Pefitubular 
capillary 

---~~-f! . .. i;. 
,··:·-r .. 

I FIGURE 6-20. l't1echanism of Isosmotic reabsorption in the 
proximal tubule. Dashed arrows show the pathways for reab
sorption; circled numbers correspond to the text. 1Tc, perltubular 
capillary colloid osmotic pressure. 
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--prox"i~;:lrely~of the filtered water. This rcab~orprion, 
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-nle-key dement in solute reabsorption by the thick 
tscending limb is the Na+-K+-ATPase pump in the baso
ateral membrane (Figure 3~-7). As with reabsorption in 
he proximal tubule, the reabsorption of every solute [?.y 
he thick ascending limb is linked to the Na+-K+-ATPas~ ti£ 
)Ump. The oper.t(ion of the Na + -K+ -ATPase pump~ 
ains a low cell [Na+]. This low [Na +] provides a favor
.ble ~lemic_:tl_gr.tdien~e movement of Na_+- from 
he tubular f1uicl into the cell. The movement of Na + 

cross the apical membrane into the cell is mediated bv 
~ . . - . 

he INa . --2CC-IK+ symporter, which~ the move-
rlent of INa+ with 2Cl- and IK+. This symport protein~ 
!Ses the pot~ntial eri.~gy released by the downhill move- · 
.1ent of Na and Cl to drive the uphill niovement of 
:+ into the cell.{A.n Na + -H+ antiportedin the apic·al cell . 
Iemb.r.:tne also mediates Na + reabsorption as well as H + 
ecretiS?il. (1-ICO/ - reabsorption) in the thick ascending . 
mb (Figure 36-7). Na + leaves the cell across the baso
tter.tl membrane via the Na~·.x+-ATPase pump , and K +, ' 

r, - -~t~d __ pc;o~- · leave the cell across the baso lateral 
• ·""!' ' • ·--- - ........ ---·- --· - ·- • - •••• - • ~ ·~ • + ·• 
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The voltage across the thick ascending limb is posi
tive in the tubular fluid relative to the blood because of 
tl1e unique location of tr.tnsport proteins in the apical 
and basolateral membr.mes. Tbe imphrtcmt points to rec
ognize are tbat increased salt transport lJy tbe tbick as
cending limb increases tbe magnitude of the posiliue 
voltage in /be !t.nnen, and that tbls voltage is CIJ1 illl

porlcmt driuingJorce for tbe rea{J.Wn1Jtioll of set•eml 
cations, including Na+, K +, Ca ++,and 1l1g+ +, a cross t!Je 

' Because the thick ascending limb i~ very impermeable 
to water, reabsorption of NaCI and other solute~ reduces 
the osmolality of tubular fluid to kss than 150 mOsm/kg 
H20. ~ 1-J YPO --- . .. 
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EARLY DISTAL TUBULE 
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LATE DISTAL TUBULE AND COLLECTING DUCT 
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FIGURE 6- 23 . Cellular mecha
nism of Na- r eabsorpt ion in th e 
early distal tubule. The transep i
theli al potential difference is - I C 
mV. ATP, adenosine triphosphat e. 

13-18. Photomic1·o ra h of the medulla of the kidney. 
·ing li!ll!Lerolis rol/ect i_ng tu w les and!~ of the 
of Henle in cross section. _e collecting tubules are lined 

' mboidal epithelial cells, and the thin segment.r of the 
----------------------------of Henle are lined with flattemd cells. (H&E; X200.) 
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FIGURE 19-18 

Inner 
medulla 

Mechanism of formation of concentrated urine according to 
the two-solute hypothesis. 
A Overall view of the loop of Henle. distal tubule and col
lecting duct: The osmolarity of the interstitial fluid at differ
ent levels of the medulla is shown on the sca!e at the left. 
The tubular fluid leaving the proximal tubule is isotonic. As 
the tubular fluid travels through the descending limb of the 
loop of Henle, water leaves the descending limb, drawn by 
the increasing osmotic pressure of interstit ia l fluid in the me
dulla. As a result. the tubular fluid in the descending limb 
becomes progressively more concentrated. As the tubular 
fluid passes through the thin ascending limb, NaCI. but not 
water, diffuses out. so that the osmotic pressure of interstitial 
fluid . In the thick ascending limb, more salt is re
moved by active reabsorption. The tubular fluid entering the 
distal tubule is more dilute than plasma with respect to 
NaCl, while urea has been concentrated by the reabsorption 
of water. Urea and water diffuse do1·vn their concentration 
gradients as tubular fluid passes through the collecting duct. 
The remaining solutes in the tubular fluid are concentrated 
further by the water reabsorption, and a urine as concen
trated as the interstitial fluid at the innermost part of the me
dulla may be formed if ADH levels are high. If ADH levels 

· are low, a final urine similar to the dilute urine in the distal 
tubule is excreted. 
B The two driving forces that generate a high solute con
centration in the medullary interstitia l fluid are the NaCl 
gradient between !SF and thin ascending limb. and the urea 
gradient between collecting duct and ISF. Water cannot 
leave the thin ascending limb in response to the osmotic gra
dil'llt, but can be reabsorbed from th e collecting duct in the 
presence of antidiuretic hormone. 
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TABLE 19-2 Effects of Angiotensin II . · . · · · ·· · . ~, ji ~:K . . . . ~. 11 
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FUNCTION RESULT .J~ 

Acts as a• potent vasoconstrictor 

Facilitates synthesis and release of 
aldosterone 

Facilitates release of AD H 

Increases thirst 

Inhibits renin release 

Facilitates release of prostaglandins 

Increased blood pressure 

Reso11Jtion of sodiun1 and chloride fron1 lu
n1en of distal convoluted 
tubule 

Reso11Jtion of \ivater fron1 hunen of collecting 
tubule 

Increased tissue fluid volun1e 

Feedback inhibition 

Vasodilation of afferent glon1erular arteriole, 
thus n1aintaining glon1erular filtration rate 

t;l 



• URINARY SYSTEM 

Fig. 16.26 Renal papilla 
(Monkey: A zi:m X 30) 

The renal papilla forms the apex of the 
medullary pyramid where it projects 
into the calyceal space. The ducts of 
Bellini DB, the largest of the collecting 
ducts, converge in the renal papilla to 
discharge urine into the pelvicalyceal 
space CS. The renal pelvis is lined by 
urinary epithelium E, and the wall of 
the pelvis contains smooth muscle SM 
which contracts to force urine into the 
ureter U. 
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Fig. 16.27 Ureter 
(TS: Mdsson's rrichrome X 18) 

TI1e ureters are muscular tubes which 
conduct urine from the kidneys to the 
bladder. Urine is conducted from the 
pelvi-calyceal system as a bolus which 
is propelled by peristaltic action of the 
ureteric walL Thus the wall of the 
ureter contains two layers of smooth 
muscle arranged into an inner 
longitudinal layer L and an outer 
circular layer C. Another outer 
longitudinal layer is present in the 
lower third of the ureter. The lumen of 
the ureter is lined by urinary 
epithelium which is thrown up into 
folds in the relaxed state allowing the 
ureter to dilate during the passage of a 
bolus of urine. Surrounding the 
muscular wall is a loose connective 
tissue adventitia A containing blood 
vessels, lymphatics and nerves. 
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Fig. 16.29 Urinary epithelium 
(H & EX 480) 

Urinary epithelium, also called transitional epithelium or 
1rothelium, is found only within the conducting passages of 
:he urinary system for whi~h it -is especially ada ted -~ 
>lasma membranes of the superficial cells are much thicker ) 
han most cell membranes and have a highly or ere 
ubstructure, thus rendering urinary epithelium 
npermeable to urine which is potentially toxic . This 
ermeability barrier also prevents water from being drawn 
1rough the epithelium into hypertonic urine. The cells of 
:inary epithelium have highly interdigitating cell junctions 
hich permit great distension of the epithelium without 

•f 

URINARY SYSTEM 

Fig. 16.28 Bladder 
(TS: Masson 's lrichrome X 12) 

The general structure of the bladder 
wall resembles that of the lower third of 
the ureters. The wall of the bladder 
consists of three loosely arranged layers 
of smooth muscle and elastic fibres 
which contract during micturition. Note 
the inner longitudinal IL, outer circular 
OC and outermost longitudinal OL 
layers of smooth muscle . The urinary 
epithelium lining the bladder is thrown 
into many folds in the relaxed state. 
The outer adventitial coat A contains 
arteries, veins and lymphatics. 

The urethra, the final conducting 
portion of the urinary tract, is discussed 
as part of the male reproductive tract in 
Chapter 18 . 

damage to the surface integrity (see also Figs . 5.16 and 
5. 

Urinary epithelium rests on a basement membrane which 
is often too thin to be resolved by light microscopy and was 
formerly thought to be absent. The basal layer is irregular 
and may be deeply indented by strands of underlying 
connective tissue containing capillaries . This unusual feature 
led early histologists to believe, mistakenly, that urinary 
epithelium contradicted the principle that epithelium never 
contains blood vessels. 


